The CONTENTS Procedure

Data Set Name    IN10.DISCHG07  Observations  704432
Member Type     DATA  Variables  44
Engine           V9TAPE  Indexes  0
Created          Monday, June 23, 2008 06:30:00 PM
Last Modified    Monday, June 23, 2008 06:30:00 PM
Protection       Compressed NO
Data Set Type    Sorted NO
Label
Data Representation  MVS_32
Encoding          open_ed-1047 Western (OpenEdition)

Engine/Host Dependent Information
Data Set Page Size  32760
Physical Name     RMTPRD.HERC.SAS.DISCHG07
Release Created   9.0101M3
Created by       S640LA2A

Alphabetic List of Variables and Attributes

# Variable Type Len Format  Informat Label
4 admitday Num    6 DATE9.  9.       DATE OF ADMISSION (SASDATE)
3 adtime   Num    6                  TIME OF ADMISSION
43 b4fy98   Num    8                  FLAG if Admitted Prior to Fiscal Year 98
9 costl    Num    8                  LOCAL-LEVEL COST ESTIMATE
12 costl_0  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 0:acute med/surg
13 costl_1  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 1:rehab
14 costl_2  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 2:blind rehab
15 costl_3  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 3:spinal cord
16 costl_5  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 5:psych
17 costl_6  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 6:substance abuse
18 costl_7  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 7:intermed. med
19 costl_8  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 8:domiciliary
20 costl_9  Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 9:nursing home
21 costl_10 Num    8                  cost (local) for cat 10:PRRTP
8 costn    Num    8                  NATIONAL-LEVEL COST ESTIMATE
32 costn_0  Num    8                  cost (national) for cat 0:acute med/surg
33 costn_1  Num    8                  cost (national) for cat 1:rehab
34 costn_2  Num    8                  cost (national) for cat 2:blind rehab
35 costn_3  Num    8                  cost (national) for cat 3:spinal cord
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# Variable Type Len Format Informat Label

36 costn_5 Num 8                  cost (national) for cat 5:psych
37 costn_6 Num 8                  cost (national) for cat 6:subst. abuse
38 costn_7 Num 8                  cost (national) for cat 7: intermed. med
39 costn_8 Num 8                  cost (national) for cat 8: domiciliary
40 costn_9 Num 8                  cost (national) for cat 9: nursing home
41 costn_10 Num 8                 cost (national) for cat 10: PRRTP
5 disday Num 6 DATE9. 9.          DATE OF DISCHARGE (SASDATE)
44 dup Num 8                      Flag for identifying unusual costs
42 flagext Num 8                  FLAG if Observation Days
                                            and Cost Extrapolated
7 flagnh Num 8                    Community Nursing Home Discharge
10 los Num 8                      DISCHARGE LOS (HERC)
22 los_0 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 0:acute med/surg
23 los_1 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 1: rehab
24 los_2 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 2: blind rehab
25 los_3 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 3: spinal cord
26 los_5 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 5: psych
27 los_6 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 6: substance abuse
28 los_7 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 7: intermed. med
29 los_8 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 8: domiciliary
30 los_9 Num 8                   length of stay for cat 9: nursing home
31 los_10 Num 8                  length of stay for cat 10: PRRTP
6 outside Num 8                  SCRAMBLED SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
1 scrssn Num 8 SSN11. 11.        SCRAMBLED SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
2 sta3n Num 6 STA3NL.            STATION (PARENT)
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Directory

Libref   IN10
Engine   V9TAPE
Access   READONLY
Physical Name RMTPRD.HERC.SAS.DISCHG07
Unit     TAPE
Volume   653336
Disposition SHR
Device   3480
Blocksize 32760

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pagesize</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Created</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DISCHG07</td>
<td>DATA</td>
<td>32760</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23Jun08:18:30:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Last Modified</th>
<th>Release Created</th>
<th>Release Last Modified</th>
<th>Last Modified by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23Jun08:18:30:00</td>
<td>9.0101M3</td>
<td>S640LA2A</td>
<td>9.0101M3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>